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Scenes f rom Shakespere.
Ross, the Mroor: 'IOthello's occupatioiî's gotie! " O/hie/o.

The Chappie's Fate.

The chappie to the races goes,
With nobby coach anîd pair,

And shiny hat, and inodists clothes,
Beside a damnsel fair.

Oit dead sure tips he bets itis cash,
Upoit an "aiso rail,"

Which dowît thte stretch, goes ail to smtash,
And spoils bis every plan.

Witi blasted hopes anîd vaîtislied goid,
His maideit him deserts;

The Up-to-date Maid.

Oh!I the up-to-date inaid
Cait, wiliont occult nid,
Se a trait of Conîtubial. care
Ini the wvake of the mni
'Neatli the fliiejcal ban;
Anid site gives hini the '« freeze-out'' for fajr.

For slie's out %vitl lier bait
For tie niai with tie plate;
'ruigli lus head iitay be mlinus its locks,
Slie will overloook, titis
For the uîîalloyed hus
0f eîtsitariîtg the niait witlh the ''rocks.''

Returus to selliîîg shirts. -. J. -P. J.

The Spirit of the Age.

Said the itian to the mnaid, as they sat it the shade, Said the iitaid to tite mnt, as shie blushied 'îteath lier tan,
"Oh give me your p)romhise, do; "Be a littie mîore generous, do!1
Sa yyou'Il be my wife-tweîîty years of îîîy life 'Tis Friday to-day, itiake it tweîîty-oite, pray,
I'd give f or tite love of you.'' Aîtd I tlîiîk Oiat the deal will go titrougli ." -H.
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G REAT excitement stiti prevails iii newspaper circles
ever the Tarte-Sifton trouble; and, as iiniglit be
e'epected, injustice is heaped ripou both factions .

The niost amusing piece of nonsense that lias been pro-
duced by the disturbance is the cry of disloyalty that is
being raised against Mr. Tarte by those persons that bave
no interest in the niatter, or by those whose initerests are
likely to be injured by an increase of the tariff. This cry
brings to the front, and lays naked before the eyes of the
public the principles on îvbich the affairs of this country
are conducted, whien we depend upen the systeni of party
politics for the selection of our Governmient. A Cabinet
Minister is to be accused of disloyalty to lis leader if lie
chooses to express bis belief that a wrong that bas nmade
Canada ridiculous for years past, should iio% be righited.
This is interesting. Political etiquette demiands tbat lie
refrain front expressing any opinion that does not emanate
froni bis cliief. In other words, the public that either
gains or suffers by the laws that are passed by the Goverii-
nment, sbould flot be permitted to liear the Cabinet Minis-
ters express their opinions concerning these laws. The
opinions should be whispered inito the ear of the Premier.
The Premier then makes a mathematical calculation,
wbich bringa hini to a decision as to how far the public
should be infornied in niatters that coticerru its welfare.
It is always a safe venture to wager that tuie result of all
this mysterious action will bie legislation that will please
the West and injure the East, and legisiation that will
please the East and injure the West. In this way both
extrenies are made happy, for each bas been bouglit with
a sop and tickled at the other fellow's displeasure.

Be it understood, once and for ail, that a Premier acts
in the capacity of a priest. His work is purely political.
The ministers must make their communications t]îrough
hîm-he peptonizes themi.

It is evident, then, that Mr. Tarte bas acted-and con-
tinues to act-in a very naughty manner; hie should not
break the boss rules of politics, but should await the
return of Sir Wilfrid, that the public may get, not lun-
cooked food, but the predigested article.

ATORY safe iii bis seat.1 Belleville, Ont., Sept. 28. -The appèal againast
the returiu of Mr. E. Gus Porter, M. P. for West

Hastings. came up for lîearing at 12.30 o'clock yesterday

ini tbe court bouse, before Chief justice Falconbridge and
justice Street. No one appeared for the petitioner.
Tlie case *was disiuissed witlîout costs, the wihole pro-
ceedings flot occupying more than five muinutes.11

A Grît safe iii bis seat.

" Cobourg, Sept. 28,-The West Durbani election trial
camle off hiere yesterday îuorning at the court houise,
before Chief justice Falconbridge and Mr. justice Street.
No one appeared for the petitioner, James McCorinick.
The case beiîîg called and no evideuce offered, the
petition was duly disiiissed.''

This saw-off xvas arrauged sonie weeks ago. The
Dominion Elections Act requires the judges ini every case
of withdrawal of an election petition, whiere they are of
the opinion that the withdrawal is the result of anly
corrnpt arrangement or l' conisid7erationi of t/he with-
drawal of any otliei,b etition, to report such opinion to
the Speaker.

0f course there was no evidence of any saîv-off before
the judges. Tiierefore they biave no opinion and there
will be no report te the Speaker-tîougl wvliat good
sucli a report 'would dIo Heaveil only kulows.

The Maii iii THE MooNý ini bis innocence wonders why
the thiiug was net doue at Osgoode Hall, without the
necessity of the court travelling first to Belleville aud
tiien te Cobourg. But it appears that tbe judges have
niade a rule tluat tliose thiugs sball be done only in open
court, ini the court bouse of the constituency affected.
This is /0 ward agailsi saw-offs. Incidentally tbe plan
adopted works to thîe advantage of the judiciary, tboughl,
of course, tbat is net tbe reason whiv it is doue that way.
The judges are each paid two huuldred dollars for each
electiou trial. A trial is a trial, whether it sts two
weeks or five minutes. Thus for their journey to Belle-
ville and Cobourg on Saturday tbe trial judges will
receive eight huudred dollars. But, of course, that has
notbing te do withl the case.

T HE refusal of the Rev. Dr. Barclay te accept the prini-
cipalsbip of Queeii's University niay be welcomed
as eule of the noblest examples of self-sacrifice that

THE MooN bas bad beld up te ber since birth. Thje
reasoni that pronupteci Dr. Barclay te refuse the offer ia,
iio doubt, purely patriotic. He feels that hie is uow fairly
well providedi for, se lie wishes te leave the principalship
of Queeu's to eue Of bis younger countrymen. it is
uuderstood, of course, that ne onie but a Scot is eligible for
tthe chieftainship of any of our univer-sities or colleges.

Everything in THE MOON is original. Thora are no stealings.
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Fuit Compensation.
First Gentleman :"Y-eli sce, il wvas dis way. 1 was rid in' ont on dle cowcatcher of

de 4.40 whien dat niug of a firemail see mie, an' biffed me wid a six Pound chiunk et coal
an' derailed me."

Second Gentleman ."Aint yeb goiin' ter sue the coxnpany ?"'
First Gentleman: Naw. Didn't I up an' git away wid dat coal before dey could

stop de train."

The King's Jester.

"Wie gelits, Heinricli? How you vas, ennerhow?"
cordially enquired the Jester, as Prince Henry of Batten-
burg strode int the reception roomi of the palace.
" Yoost iii dime, mein vriend, dey taps a new keg auf
lager pretty soon alreaty. How dot gatch you. heli?"

" Potzransend ! Dot ish too mucl 1 said bis HigI-
ness, witli a fierce scowl.

"Doo ranch? Oh, I see ; you been pooty veli loaded
up alreaty. But I dink you sbtand yoost von more mit
us. You don't liaf to dreat pack again you kniow.*'

"Oh, bud dot vas outrageous 1" said the Prince
indignantly, "lvat you mieans mit dese juzults? Donner
und blitzen, butlI yul satisfaction liaf," sIad lie strode off

in a toweriiig passion to seek the KCing.

The ESnglish peers who were in attendance looked at
ecdl other and smiled faintly: "The Prince was Ilever
vei y popular in England."I

"Methinks that lis Higbness is somewbat wrotb,")
said the Dukze of Norfolk, Ileven 10, the use of lang.uage
which becometh not these precincts. You puslied the
jest over fat, jester."

"lFailli an' hie cannot abide fooling lie shotnld e'eit
eschew the court," replied the latter. "As for bis
language, I have licard mnany a rounider oath from courtly
lips in lis own land. Dids't ever, my lord, bear the
Grand Duke of Mecklenburg-Schwerin?"I

III wist not that lie was given 10 profanity," replied
the Duke.

IlThen his naine i'
faith inuch helieth him,"'
explained the Jester.
IIVerily, we English
bave iio cause to, love
Ihese couqitis Germina,
for, like this Prince of
flattenlburg,they do batten
off ont burgliers. Good
sooth 'twere well if our
Parliamient did ordlaini
that when tliey corne
hithier to push their
fortunes at court they
sliould e'en wear on their
doublets the legend,
'Made iii Germany.'"I

IHave a cate, Jester'
yn toucli the royal house
soinewhat closely. There
be those who might con-
strue your words as a
reflection on the House
of Hanover."

"An 1 arn to bejudged
by liow tbe folk do con-
strue my words, I mliglit
e en resign mine office
and forever hold my

p1-ce. Nay, nay, 1 arn a riglit loyal fool, and no cur
to bite the hand tliat feedelli. But though 1 be true
subject of K'ing Edward, I owe me no allegiance to bis
cousinry, nor 10 the German nnderlings wlio climb tol
preferiiient by court fayot. God forfend!"I -P. T.

Not Fair to the Verger.
"Wlat impresses me miost about this great abbey,"

gurgled Miss Pilonne Tlieagonye, "lis its bistoric
atmosphere, its absence of any modern air. One breathes
here the breath of bygoiie centuries, and feels-"

IIIt niay be badly ventilated, mum,"' interrupted thé
offended verger, "lbut it's flot so bad as that."1

-A.L.W.

Accounted For.

Samjones: "Miss Biddlecome is a peach, and no
miistake."

Borax: How do you account for il iii view of the facl
that lier parents were a pair?

Samjonies: . IWell, the old man was a good deal of a
grafter."I -P.T.

Smith: 11I have justg-iveii ixiy son a fullicollege course,
witx a post graduate course in Germany."1

Jones : " But lie is only four years old."I
Smithi: IIWliat of that? I bave laugît bim tel say:
'don'lt know, you doni't know, be don't know; we

don't know, you doni't know, they don't know,' and
wlhat finislied education goes beyond that?" I
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Rev. Drytalk:
Dr. Fallasleep

Mis Ilonest Opinion.
" Might I ask liow you like nsy serinons?"
''\Vehl, to be honest, I like thien in snalldoses."

Strength of Habit.
"Vos are a cure, " tlsey sai(I, -"and iiisuat go. We caîsîsot

longer support you bei-e. Besides, %'ith yotsr quips aisd
your quirks, your piiiis sudt yonir Points, ),ouu are
corrtnptisg tie otîserlpatîetsts. Go!

Tbe patienît at tise Fi-ee Sansatorinnm rose to Isis feet.
"Let me,'' lie pleaded, ''ask you four contisdrnins before

I leave, and I wîil depart iiout force.''
Weakiy, tlsey yielded. ' Surely we cati bear foier

more,''l tlsey tlsouglst. 'Tîsen- lise wsiIl go.''
T'Ieil ise,'' lie sajd, 'w'ly tîsis institutions slsould be

carefully guarded by tise Donminioni Goverissent.''
''We don't kimowv," thîey gruîîted irritably.
"l3ecause it coîstai ns thse coughiers of tise rmalin. Here's

aîsotber: WVly is tbis ais excellent site for a Sanatorium ?'
" -Ve don'/ kiiowa," tley slsosted.

" Becasise it's so liear to Grave-aln'-luearse. 'roy tisis:
Wlseis a 'luinger' leaves the Sanatorinum cured, wlîy does
lie consider 'Free Sanatorium' a poor naine for it?"I

'«WE DON'T KNOW," tlsey yelled, perspirationi pouring
fi-on their bi-ows.

" Becasise lie gratefully looks back to it as tIse 'desi-est
spot ou eartli.' Now-fourtli aud last. 1 leave tItis spot
with a great deal of affectionu for it. Wliat kiîîd of
affectionI

" WE DON'T KNOW," tisey fairly sbrieked.
"Puinionary affection,'' said the "'luiuger," as lie

turned on bis bieel and strode rspidly away.
Wearily, sadly, witb faces lîaggard aîîd drawn, the

attendansts gazed tilt lie was out of sight-tse breatlhed
freely.

" May we neyer again have tise editor of a comnie
paper for a patient!"I was what tlsey sinsiultanieonsly
exclsimed. -A. L. W.

Amierican Notes.
The anthracite coal strike situation remains prac-

tically unchanged, being still in eastern Pennsyl-
vania. During the past teil days, a good deal of
riotiîîg has occurred. If these iots continue, Gov.
Stonîe and Sen. Quay threaten to lxold another
secret conifereisce ; and if this does flot have the
desired effect, J. P. Morgan will be asked to give
tise confereîîce biis moral support. As an eniergency
mneasure, Seîu. Platt, of N. Y., rnay be asked to
inake another prophecy.

Tise state troops canped in the striking regions
are giving but littie trouble, and it is thonght that
the local constables will be able to keep themn unider
control. Meanwbile non-union nîiners are being
protected by wonuen witls sbotgnns and biat pins,
asid Huntgarian patriots are clubbing the life out of
innocent persoîss iii the naine of Liberty.

The price of coal is niow alinost as bligli as tise

pi-ice of freedonu, and the people of Buffalo are

being kept waruni by burning indignation.

In politics, the chief topic of iîîterest at present
is the Trust Question.

Tlie Presîdent seenus to think that ail that is
necessary is to put a ring in the nose of the Trust,
attacli a rope to the ring, and place the rope in the
biands of the Attorney-General. By this nueans, lue
proposes to give the Trust sorne hard Kniox.

stemns to us, however, that, considering the relative
of the tbings at the ends of the rope, there mighit be
e little Knox going the other way before long.
[ie Denuocratic party, being, as usuial, opposed to ivhat-
the Republicans favor, fiusds itself in a difficuit posi-
just now as regards tise Trust and the Tariff. Tbe
culty lies in the fact tbat the Republicans are spread-
tbieniselves ail over tisese questions, leaving scarceiy
free space for Demiocracy to plant its foot. Deuno-
y, therefore, is likely to fait back, on Fi-ee Silver and
-isuiperialisti, and if so, who shall deliver us front the
thi of nuetaphors. ___

rp'OS of the Trust Question, it is said that Morgan,
kefeller and others are organizing a religions
bine, liaving for its object a more -liberal and
Fornu standard for admission at the Gates of St.
r, a cheapening of the cost of transporation
as the Dark, Waters, and the production of certain

and improved brands of Brotheriy Love. Mr.
'gan is now negotiating for the Ch/aris'and other boat
s, and wili sooni have independent control of Jordan
ter Navigation.
se comnbinue will be orgailized under the laws of New
ey, and wili have offices at New York, Chicago and
illa, witb wîreless communications witlh New

salent.
Il existing religious organizations unay be mergcd

the niew combine by subscribing to the rules and
ulations that Morgani niay indicate froni tinte to tinte,
exchanlginig their present holdings is the various

ids of religious goods for common stock ius the aew
t. Tbe genierosity of tise trust is seen in tIse fact that
agree to furnish free transportation one way on the

x to aIl who refuse to be merged.

s a result, of the tbon-e, 1-!,.-ilization, Mý. H-anna and
r liticians are coiisidleiîsug the advisability of a

I nreligiaus inmportations. Nothing is settled yet,~Pt. that, to produce revehnue, the duty should be
ific rather thanl ad vaore,,. -JIM WILIEY.
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Latter Day Legends.-No. 8.

THE6 LADY AND T11E BOARD.I caime int the mid of thc School Board that tliere
Tshiotld be a more practical turn giveni to education.

A tired feeling wss coîmiîîg over the coinmnunity
wlieiî they saiw tlîat their scîmools were but teacher
factories, or places wliere tlîe yonng were given thie
elenientary training in hunîbug niecessary for the narrow

"Miglit becoînie Iong-haired sisters."

tbe-matter-withi's?'Il

aîîd crooked
p a tili whicli
leads aniong
those wbio
sally forth
a t eventide,
armed wi th
(Iried feinuirs
and other
clubs, and
get chas cd
by the police
while mak-
ing a collec-
tion of mov-
able sigius,
and sing-
ing "WVhat's-

The people did ilot sce whiy the law, the chutrchi and
thàe dissecting rooni shouid be the only nîcaus of earniîîg
a frugal liveliliood open to the world.

Beliold, one day there came unito the Board a lady
inember, wlho had. herseif full of reforin and fat. She
deuîaided. tlîat there should be orders issued to the
chiiefs of the braiti fanis that hereafter they mnust be
prepared to furnisli instruction iii any o! the professions
open to eitlber sex.

It was especially
enjoiuied upon
thei tliat they psy
due regard td sucli
b)ranlches as would
fit the feinales for

self-reliant ba ch -
= 4~/ ~life; suchi

- ~ callings as were

"lPose as living pietuires."

cimief money-
getters f or -single
ladies, and i n
whicli they excel
mian.

Thiereuponi a
great fear camne
upon Ilie tillers of
miental soil, for
they knlew îlot
wlmat iniglmt happeit
to theîm. But they
decîded to liold

their jobs while the price of beef was up and the coal
strike continued.

Thierefore it came to pass that the high chiefs and
their inîyrnîiidois wenit ont into the world and learnced
wlhat callings; were the great winners of wvealth for the
bachielor girl of the day.

And beliold, wlîei the scliools once more resounided
to tlîe happy glee of gladsoine youtb, the teacher tauîght
the littie girls howv they iiiglit beconie long.hiaired
sisters and coîtîl their locks to slow mîusic with graceful
touchi iii plate glass windows, at 50 nîuich per.

Othier littie dears were tauglit how to pose as living
picture artists and huinan inodels for classic statuary.
They were slîown thc art of inixing fancy beverages and
conversation, so that WiIIie boys iii refresliiiuent estab-
lishmients would take niartinis nmade of fusil oil and
boiled oranîge peel, and pay two prices for thexu.

It was wlien the

ina id1enis a t the

beiug tatuglt liow
the highest priced___
bachelor ladies
won faine iii vaude-
ville by doing a
double flip flap
turui iu tlieir songs
of the day, that
the Schiool Board
called iii to see
how the new -------
systeiul was work-
iîîg.

Then it camne to
pass Ihat the re-
fori element xvas
elininated, sud once
ology was heard iii
of baclielor girls t0
chance.

By doing a double Ilmp flap'."

more tlîe voice of the old-tinie
the land while the bringing tmp
be self-supporting wvas left to

-M. T. OLDwHisTLZ.

At the Teachers' Meeting,

Miss Blrown : lI secure perfect order in my line by
giig stars for gool inarching. When twenty stars
have been placed on the board, I reward the class by
giving no0 tomework."

Principal "And yoti, Miss Green, do you also give
starsil"

Miss Greenî "No, stripes."

The Finest.

Thoinson ''To liear you talk, one would think no
other city iii the worldl lad police but Toronto.

Ileudersoîî W'Xell, no0 otimer city lias the saine kiîîd
I hope."
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A NECESSARY PRELIMINARY TO THE OPENING OF THE SOCIAL SEASON.
"You are competent to make free use of foreign woiris aid phrases, such as on dzt, en pension, enfete, etc?"
"Oh, yes, ladies. I am a graduate of the ' Roosevelt correspondence'school of social press agents.'"
"We think you will do. See to it that our names a>pea daily."

x/xy~i
N

e////
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PIPE DREAMS-l
A respectable old party xvas one day seeîi to enter a

disreputable joint and to indulge freely.

A Fable of American History.QNCE tîpon a tinie there wvas a siliall boy, uauîed
Saluuy, who wvent to the juîyior school beside the
village greea. He was a well-beliaved and intel-

ligent little fellow, and ivas especially uoted amiongst is
companions for tîme grand ideas lie had about sucli higli
subjects as Liberty, Right, justice, Ilonor, Truth, and so
fortb. His mauly bearing aud cute sayings miade bim a
favorite, îîot only with bis littie school-felloivs, but also
with miany of the big boys wbio attended the Academy,
whichi was on the other aide of the greenî. Few of these
lads would ever miss an opportunity of giviug limi a
friendly greeting or showiîîg lini a kiuduless, for lie was
iudeed a very popular little cbap. Thiere was, however,
one exception to this rule, iii tie case of a big hulking
Academny lad, nained John, aiid, strauge to say, lie was
Sammy's cousini. Thougli lie liad every reason to be
proud of the relationship, lie quite failed to appreciate the
little fellow, aud miot iufrequently took occasion to auuoy
biia. At st one day lie met Sammy ou tbe play-groindt,
sud demaauded that hie slild take up a certain weighity-
lookîng parcel, and carry it until lie (John) should give
hlim permission to drop it. Samiiiy at once rebelled. In
his old-faslmîored. style hie drew bis amall body up iu
diguity and said :"No, cousin, 1 refuse. It la miot be-
cause tbe weight is beyond nmy capacity, but because I
regard your demnand as uinjuat aud tyraiunical.'' Aud
throwing the object, which was about the size of a box
of tes, upon the ground, lie niarclhed away and left bis
relative iii a pretty rage. Next day Sanilny appeared iii

PIPE DREAMS-2
He first sees hinaisef as the greatest nation on the face

of the earth.

the play-gromnd with a taie eaglc, wvhicli lie liad iii soule
way obtained, aiîd was (lisplaying it proudly to a circle of
the littie boys, when along came his ridiculous cousin
and pereniptorily ordere(l ihlm to wring the bird's ineck,
thi-eatening titat if lie did îîot îustantly Obey lie would
do it lîlniself, and give Samny a good trouncing into the
bargain. The otîmer litile boys, fearing the scowl of the
big clmap, rau away, and poor Saluuuy, thougli lie stood
up bravely, began to fear thiat lie would lose his pet.
But just in the nick of time lie caught siglit of a big,
strong boy coiniîîg out of the Acadeîny gate. It was
Pierre, a lad wlio liad always slmowii a warm friendship
for Ilini. Saintmy calledl loudly to Pierre, and the latter,
suspecting that soînething wvas wrong, camle runiiniig
towards the cousins, just as john lad grabbed tue eagle
and wrested it froilî the sinaller boy. Pierre soon under-
stood the niatter, aud lie went in heartily as the ally of
the persecuted lad, aud between thieni Johin received the
trouîîcing he deserved, and was glad to deliver up the
bird. Pierre received it froui bis bauds, and with true
Frenchi politesiess delivered it to its riglîtfiil owner,
while Samlmy thanked biin heartily, and ever after re-
garded hlmi as the noblest youug fellowv lu the world.

In dite course, Sainiuy grcw up ani left scîjool, and it
will surprise no olle to lear»i that, as lie contiinued to
chierisli tîte noble ideas wlîicli had distinguislhed Iiiin as a
boy, lie becanie one of the grandest of mlen. He could
neyer look upon ty ranny or treachery without abliorrence,
and lis devotion to Liberty, Rîglit aud Justice ouly lu-
creased with bhis years. Wheii lie was well past iniddle
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Now hie thinks lie omis the largest, înost powerfnil atla

finest iiavy that lias been.

life, it happened that business called Iiiii to the village
of bis childbood, where hc was rcceived w'ith inucli hoa-
pitality and bonor, as one wlio lîad shed lustre tipoîî bis
native place. Iii the Lyceum, wvlich the village niow
boasted, liewas made the guest at a grand emtertajumiient.
In the speech lie inade upon the occasion, lie pointed
with pride to the portraits of Washîington, Jefferson,
Lincoln, Suinnier, Webster, and others, as limres wbo
had, iii their varions ways, expressed lus views, and
whose naines, for tliis reason, lie rcvered. He said lie
cared notliing for party, so long as the principles of
humian brothierhood and justice were lield sacrecl. His
oration mnade his fellow-townsnîen prouder of Ihlmi than
ever. At the close of the proccedings, and after the gel]-
eral audience liad disperseci, the lioiored guest was iii-
vited to sit down with a select coterie of gentlemen, in a
special upper rooin, for a littie supper. The persoiîs
forming this club-within-a-club were distiiîguislied chiefly
for tlîeir îvealth and their military ardor, and, althougli
Sain found himself scarcely iii accord with sorne of the
ideas they expressed, lie joiiîed very conirteotisly iii tlieir
conviviality, aîîd wlien lie was pressed to samiple thieir
''favorite ippie,'' ail iiniported ivine, knownl as tlîe
Iniperial brand, lie dids50withtthe sliglitest niisgiving.
Wheni the fimctioli was over, Sain thouglit lie wvotild like
to psy a visit to the old sclîool play-grounid, etnd, lhaving
parted fron i s entertaliiers, lie lent lis steps ini tlîat
direction. He arrived on the areiîa of luis boyisls joys

PIPE DREAIVS-4
H-e next (ircaiuis titat lic controls the wvorld'ls mnoue),

and other mîarkets.

and griefs just iii tintie ta witniess a scemie wlîich vividly
recalled lus long-ago trouble witlî lis cousin, and for a
few inounts lie stood l>y to learu the nuature of the case.
Wliat lie saw mi's a good-sized fellow (wluose ninue, as lie
presently fouid, w'as Don) ilialtreatîng two clark, little
cliaps, Pluihip anîd Cuibe3 ', who were doiuug tlueir best to
beat liîuîi off, tîtongu the), were, by 1n0 lueans, equal to
the task. It appcared that Donu lîad been conîpelling
the littlc boys to carry hit o11 their conibiiied shulders,
a gaine wvhicli, after a tiie, tluey grew tired of, anud
refused aîîy longer to play. The cowardice of tlîe tlling
appealed to Sani's feelings, amud, without further ado, hie
adniîiiîsterecl a cuiff on the lug to Douu, vhicli sent tlîat
ovcrbearing urchini sp)rawlii]g on the grass. 'Ilemi, turn-
itg to Cubey, lie said kindly, "Tiiere, iny littie
frieiud, tluat setiles the case, go anud euîjoy yourself, sud
iny blessiîîg go witli you.'' Xith iuuamy tluaîks to, the
kiîud genîtlemîan, Cubey obeyed; and i ueantinîe., little
Plhiiip wvas looking uip adiiiriîugly at tlîe deliverer, aîîd
awaitimug lus opportunity to express bis thanks. But,
just as Sainî tursied to hiiii îîo douît, witu thue purpose
of repeatimug the words lie liad used to the otber lad-he
experieîîced a straulge feeling in his luead. Whetluer il
was tlîe effect of thue Imiperial wiîîe whlui lie hiaf receiitly
tasted, or whatever liad cai-sed il, thue result vas anl
imîstamut alteratiomi iii his expressionu of face aiîd voice.
Plîihip was aimazed ho see ascowl suddenly take tle place
of the look, of kiuîduess-a scowl whichi made tlue hi-
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He imagines that Jolhn Bull coites criuigiingly to bis

feet and begs permission to exist. His greatest ambition
la realized.

gentlemien look, as iiieait atid truculent as Don. '"As for
you,'" lie said, glarîuig at the poor littie boy, iy inten-
tion is to ride on your back just as Don xvas doiing, only,
please notice, that Icallit 'beilevolentassiîuilationi,' So
bunker clown without furtîter nonseilse.'' The poor littie
chap could hardly believe his ears, and hiesitated until a
sharp swat on the face coiiviuced him. tliat the mni was
really iii earilest. Then lie fouglit aud kicked for ail he
was wortli, aud coutintied bis " rebellion " with ail bis
might, eveil after the crushing weiglit of bis new perse-
cutor was upon bis puny shoulders.

At st accounts, the onice uoble-hearted Saut-now
undoubtedly suffcrîug from aberration of principle o11
accouilt of that Iiuperia1 drink-was puîîishiug and tor-
taring his victim iii a way that Doit could nieyer have
surpassed for mecanuess.

LATrER-It is now believed that titis paroxysmn of
iiusanity will pass away before long. Experts, who have
been exaîuiniîg the Imperial wiîte, say there 15 110 room
for doubt that it is responsible for what lbas happeued.

J. W. BENGOUGH.

New Books.AMODERN Phonie Primer. Torolito:- George N.
Morang & Company, Limited.

This is uo cheap, trashy novel, but ail educational
work of great excellence, as wituess the followiug from a
two page preface that is itaif advertiseineut and haîf a
primier-for the teacher.

l"This Primer lias been prepared with a view to
teaching the first principles of reading by the Phonie

PIPE DREAMS-6
He dreams tliat lie lias licked ail creation, and throws

boquets at himself.

Systein, but it will bc found equally well adapted for use
by any other inethod."

Thtis is really a good idea to have a general PburA ose
clsss book, that is a speciai on 0one subject and also on
any other, somnething like one of those handy tools in a
cutler's wilidow, that is ai jack knife, also ail saw, tooth
pick, corkscrew, ginilet, tweezers, scissors, file, nut
crackcer and pliers.

" It may be permnitted, however, to, caîl attention to
onie important mnent iii the system, which is that it
stimjulates the interest and arouses the self.activity of the
child-he uses his kntow/edge to gain new knowledje. "

That is well, but what are we to infer? That if taught
by any other systeni lie wi/l use lus keiowiedge Io lose
what lue /uas gained?

So~ ~~. mcfoth rface. The book is better because
it bas pictures in it aîîd the preface bas noune.
There are piîîk aud green cows and bIne dogs. There is,
on page 50, on a pond, a goose with a duck's head. The
bird, Judged by ttue rest of the picture, must be as big as a
haîf-ton yacht. On page 61 there is a ptcture of littie Bo-
Peep fast asleep on the grass. Her feet are in the fore-
grotud while her lîead rests on a hillside that must be a mile
ud a haif away. Truly the nîost gigantic figure of animial

life yet publishied. The bec hives are of a pattern not
now seen, snd the water-wheel is of a type that was
soinewbat common seventy-five years ago. Soute of the
text reada as if it was sinouched front an Axuerican
school book. It seems a pity that the person who was
the author of the preface dîd not compile the primer
also. The editing of a phontie primer for cldren is a
niatter requirng serious attention, and not to be
accomplisbed by one's typewriter in an afternoou.
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Now lie thinks lus urnîy the finest, bis daugliters the

niost beautiful, bis colleges the best, lus statesmien,"
writers, artists, actors, athletes and possessions thte
greatest, bis merchalits the wealthiest andl bis constitution
thîe graiîdest iii the world. He gathers the world into
bis grip and is reacbing for the other planets, wbei-

Morang's Phoie Primer is well priiîted, oui good paper,
and with its color plates is an attractive book for chuldren,
but as a Phonîc aid to thte chuild in learniuîg to read, it
is lamelîtably defective. Noting a few of the niany
weak spots ini tlie work, page 7 bias an antiquatedl
bee-bive doing çluty as ail aid to the youthful mmiid
ini the writing of the letter M. Rather far fetclled wbien
thîe archway of a gate or a croquet hoop would at least be
sonîethuîîg nearer the mark. The skeletoiî of tlîree steep
pitched roofs or tents seemas to serve no other purpose
than the fillîng up thîe page. On page 8, the figure of a
skiff with sail set takes the place of a niast, and
uecessitates explanations by the teacher. Ou page 9, ateut
is described as a camp, thîe lessoni being the liard C, wbich
sbould bave included X, as in crook, croak, etc. The
sof t C, page 49, as in space, spice is grouped with G,
instead of with S. Qne of the best (?) thinga in thec book

is on page 20, wbere the double consonant THI, as iiu lath
aid motl is misleading to the clîild by tbe introduction

of "th.i" and Ilthat."
Page 21 is dcvoted to E, short. Tlie long E, as iin

fever, not appearing in the work at ail. On page 81 the
author leuds color to the idea that lie hails front Aberdeen
or some "itlier noartli pairt." The lesson is flicsouid of
OR, and thte exatuples include sport, short, cord,
storm, etc.

Page 34 treats of the sound of CH, as iu churcli, chat,
match, and includes "lbencli," Ilmucli." If beuicli is
prouounccd properly tie latter word would be inish.
The souud of N. G., ou page 40, is appropriately so marked

P 111111/111 
_ _ _

PIPE DREAMS-S
He awakeuis and finds that hie ia the cause of mucli

amusement.

N.G., as we kuow of no other way to pronouince the
double consonant in. Englisli. Page 42 treats of the
sound of WH. The examples include Ilwhip," "wheel,"
wharf ;" but whaijore thus we kîîow not. Perliaps the
authlor does.

But, the book lias its uses, as any publie school teacher
will find whio peruses it. Thley will get a laugh, at least,
and be prouie to wonder whether the aulhor was a dry
goods clerk, or a Bookie. Quie quotation f romn the text,
and xve biave doue, as a conîplete criticism of the book
tvould require more space thaii THiE MooN caui afford :
Page 20. "The old lien bas been ou lier nest two weeks.
It will take one more to liatch t]ie eggs." This state-
meut is a deep scheme to develop ivlat a psycliologist
would cail "*causality."1 The enquiring youth will take
up the lat clause and reflect; "QuOe more; one lien?
Quie est more? No. Que egg more? Maybe, but then,
it can't be that, for, perhuaps, the heu-O, bother, the
teacher looks cross; 1111 ask Ina." And so "Morang's
Plionic Primer"1 teaclies the young idea liow to shoot-
questions at somebody, 50 as to learu whiat it is ail about.

To be fair to the public, and not unfair to the pub-
lisher, we are bound to say that, while the autiior bas
nmade some attempt to produce a P/zo)tic Primer, lie
eitlier lias been culpably careless, or does imot uuclerstand
Plionics.

May: 1 liear tlîat Clara lias Old Gotrox oit a string."
Belle: I tbink that on a tape would be nearer the

mark, judging from the way alie watches thîe stock-
ticker these days. 1
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THE lose and grouuds were gaily decorated at 005Jarvis Street, City, on thie occasion of the quiet,
hîappy wedding of Miss Eliza Janle joblotts to, Mr.

W. J. jackplaue, at thie resideuice of thie bride's father,
inother, two brothers, and tliree sisters, a inaîcleî aunt,
anîd the inother-iui-law of the bride's fatlier, whose
maiden riante wvas Taffy, being the oîuly surviviîig danghi-
ter of tîje late Col. J. P. Taffy, Couiniaîîder-iii-Cliief of
His Majesty's juiîk, «'Aleit,'' oui a cruise ini thie
Adriatic, ini tlîe 72nd year of luis age, of a soit. Friends
will please accept this inv~itationu. No flowers.

AFTER a severe illîiiss, couîbracted by exposnre to,
thxe late raiuus, wlieui driving to inieet thie liuiit
express goiîîg soulli, and failing to notice thie

îiortli-bonnd freiglit, bearing, aîîîoug other goods,
înîiported by thîe eîiterprisîing Swyuidler Bros., a carload
of stove and nut coal 10 warm the grates anid hearts of
Mr. anîd Mrs. Vandoodle on tlîeir rctuirn front tlîcir wed-
(liiig trip to the old cibies of the New World.

T HE feiiniine learts of Frutville fltittered with a
joyous flash on bthe occasion of tlie iiiuptials of
Miss Myra Minggs to Reggie, yougest soit of

Reginald J. Smithl, at the resideuice of the bride's
inother-iii-law. The bride wore a trainî of creie dle la
crelue, with a bodice of douhble-widtli wiîîcey ini bIne,
fawn, and terra cotta, Tihe corsage wvas cut away on the
weatluer beani, snd the sleeves were triumined with
brisket. She was supported by lier youiîg sister, Alex-
andra Theodora Muggs, wlio wore a dress of pale bine
paletot, trîrnnîed with oranîge niarnualade. Trhe groom
wore pants of peacock greeni, and Nonesuchl suspenders.
The breakfast was a la Paree, with pommie de terre fix-
ings. The presents were niîany and varied, there being
thirty-seven varieties of silver sait cellars anîd a liodful of
bat pis.

Mari: " Don't you feel awfully sore at the price you
have to, pay for coal this wiuter? "

Editor : IlNot liaîf so sore as at thie price I hiave to
pay for jokes on thie price of coal."

On Dit.
A ncew aristocracy lias arisen ini Toronto-those who

cau i)uy coal. 'fliese people, wlieîî tlîey have <lecided to

buy a toi, go dow'n to thie office and ride prouidly Up on

the coal cart. Parties are giveui, and. l)efore the coal is
fiiially carried iiita tlieir safe deposit vaults, they take ail
tlieir frienda ont for drives. *"Sonie personls" have tried
to eniter this exclusive set by fillirîg wagonîs with hay,
anîd reuîtiuug, at a con siderable figure, a layer of real coai

to cover tie top. ]3y goo(l fortune this fraud ivas dis-
covered, anîd the participants iin the attexupt were given
the coaled-shonlder.

Sounds Nice, but it's only an Advertisement.

"Not witlî your eyes 1 feul in love,
Thongli deep and wondrous fair,

But ivith the niassy softuess
0f yonr shining nut-brown hair.''

He whîispered bluese wvords iin bhe twiliglit,
And lier heart beat higli witlî hope,

Whlile she inîurnîured. low-
"1Howv ilitch girls owe

To Yarker and his Tar Soap."

Wlieii George \Vasluington was a little boy, and did flot
want to be sent tc, bed, did lie mnake the excuse of beiuîg
ttuîable to lie?

No Return.
To be tlue wiîîd and kîss bier cheek,

I would niot give a plack;
For, if slie should be so inchined,

Site coulduî't kiss nie back.

Ife "Xouuuig Sofbly and M1iss Spooiîer are insepar-
able, yet I (1oui't suppose tlîey excliauge a dozeu words ini
a week."

Site- " Oh, the), probably comlinuinicate witli each
otîter ini bhe sigiiin' laniguage.

Altered Now.
Thiat fellow's aw'fnlly riclu. H-e's got coailto burn.

Subbubs "Backlot's wife spends imost of lier tinie at
lier iuiother's, doesii't slte?

Earlybird. :lSite (loes. Ib looks as if lie ni*arried hier
ou the instaluuent plait.''

The Contents, Please ?
"My six brothers bave farnîs s0 niear each, other that a

liori will caîl theiii ail together in fifteen iiinutes.-'
What's iin the horii?'

A burgiar expecting to, iake a rich haut ini gold got
takeu ini by coppers. Oh, Fudge!

"lAli, niy friend,"1 said the actor, proudly, "I imade a
granid lit as t niiglît.''

Frieuxd: IlVes ? What basebaîl mîatch were you iii ?
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Don 't Be Satisfied
until you see the name

SALA DA
Ceylon Tea on a sealed Iead packet.

This is the only guarantee of the
genuine. Sold only in Iead packets.
25c., 30c., 40oc., 50c., 60c. per l b.

Radnor
Empress of
Table Waters

4Sparlk1înd and odorless,
Radlimor is a charming
table water, unsurpassed
In Combination, axnd in.-
vralisable for seasîckiness
aznd stomachx troubles. %P e~
.Empress of Waters., it
ricly deserves its amame."1
-New York Times, 2Oth
Selptember. 18934. Np e %p 'p

CAR LOAD
JUST RECLIVIED

Thâe

Radnor
Water \'#

Company
Montreal and Toronto

Xverybody
Lats ...

Cowan' s
Queen's Dessert Chocolate
Chocolate Cream Bar ...
Chocolate Ginger, etc ...

Everybody
Drinks..

Cowan' s
HYGIENIC and
PERFECTION

Cocoa

WE
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QUICK, and at
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and you'l get It
WELL DONE
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29 LOMBARD ST.
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'World's Cherished Whisky

Binp

Edward VII
Extra Special

SCOTCHI

Distilled hym Gweenlees Bros., Glasgow.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO.
ILXMITED

AGENTS FPOR CANADA, MONTRLEAIL

Pianos
That Stand

There are a ntunber of pianos that look well
and sound faîrly well-AT THE START. You
cati buy cheap pianos titat do that, but a piano
should be buit to ]ast a lifetinie. If it only
" tstays good " a few nioiîths it is dear at any
price.

]BELL PIANOS
are the kind that STAND. They are safe in-
struments to buy. They stand the wear and
tear of everyday usage, and with ordinary
care three generations of children may practice
on omie. Besides their known goodness you
have our ten years' guarantee.

BELL, PIANO WAREROOI4S
146 Yonige Street, Toronto
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COMBINATION 0F

TOASTED WHEAT
FLAKES AND MALT

lOc. a PacKiage
FR014 YOVPL GROCIER

The flan in The floon

Could grow hair soon

If he'd use the

JIAIR (IROWER
This splendid preparation banishes Dandruif, cures
all diseases of the scalp aîîd promotes luxuriant
growth of bair.

M.D. MeDougall, 147 Partiament St.. Toronto, says:
"Iwas entirciy bald and wvenring a toupee. In eight

weeks I have a nice head of hair from the Rose Hair
Grower. I can highly recommend it to anyoine afflicted
witli baldness."

$1.50 at Drug Stores.
Prepaid to out-of-town folk on receipt of price by

proprietors:
THE ROSE TOILET CO., 'Limited

Parlers, 9 Toronto Street, Toronto
Free treatnient daily. Take Elevator. Exhibition
Visitors and Torontonians are cordially invited to
call upon us and receive "Hairology," Rose's
valuable bookiet on the Hair and Scalp, Free.


